The methodology of inventory and evaluation of woody plants
The inventory and landscape evaluation of woody plants consist of the identification of the data connected to woody plants, dendrometric value, landscape evaluation (Machovec, 1987) and health condition of woody plants, and proposals for tree treatments and felling. The identification of vegetation elements was carried out by assigning serial numbers for trees, by specifying of the type of vegetation element and woody plant species, and also by giving a grave site identification number for greenery maintenance purposes. The collected data consist of dendrometric values (height of trees, crown width, trunk perimeter, age of trees) determined according to the methodology of Machovec (1987) . The determination of immeasurable values of woody plants was the basis for landscape value assessment that consists of 5-point classification system created by Machovec (1987) . Landscape value of woody plants indicates complex biological, ecological and functional value of trees, including their health condition. The evaluation of health condition of woody plants was carried out by methodology of Juhásová (2003) . The inventory was done in the summer of 2012 and its results were compared with the inventory results for both cemeteries carried out in 2002 (Juhásová, 2003; Halajová, 2006) .
As a result of the processed analyses, various measures were determined for greenery maintenance. We propose such measures as felling and treatment of woody plants, special maintenance of trees, elaboration of expertise and planting of new trees. Special maintenance of the woody plants was proposed as a set of measures that should result in improving or preservation of their health and landscape value as well as in ensuring their stability and security of visitors. This set of measures should include realization of periodic expertise of health status and stability to enable determination of optimal maintenance type. The treatment includes various kinds of tree cuts, treatment of cavities, plant protection against pests by spraying and also the measures to increasing trees stability. This special system of greenery maintenance should be carried out by specialistarborists and should be proposed for woody plants with higher landscape value. Material and methods DOI: 10.1515 DOI: 10. /ahr-2014 Results and discussion
Figure 2
Percentage of woody plants species in the Cemetery in Nitra -Chrenová
Thuja orientalis 27%

Thuja occidentalis 21%
Tillia cordata 17%
Juniperus scopulorum 'Skyrocket' 4%
Betula pendula 3%
Fraxinus excelsior 3%
Picea abies 2%
Chamaecyparis lawsoniana 2%
Hybiscus syriacus 2%
Juniperus communis 2% others 17%
Figure 1
Percentage of woody plants species in the Main Municipal Cemetery in Nitra
Thuja occidentalis 23%
Thuja orientalis 22%
Tilia cordata 18%
Picea abies 6% Aesculus hippocastanum 5%
Acer platanoides 3%
Syringa vulgaris 3%
Taxus baccata 3%
Betula pendula 2%
Picea pungens glauca 2%
Hedera helix 1%
Fraxinus excelsior 1% Others 11%
The results of woody plant abundance and species composition in the Main Municipal cemetery (Figure 1 (Halajová, 2006) it was found, that the number of woody plants did not decrease significantly.
In terms of landscape composition there are very valuable especially deciduous trees in alley which form the main compositional axis of the cemetery, help to organize the space and improve orientation of visitors. As a negative factor of the landscape composition we may consider the individual planting of conifers inside the grave fields, especially introduced plants of the genus Thuja. These woody plants may cause the problems with maintenance of the cemetery, but also with the orientation and safety of visitors. The results of abundance distribution of the main woody plants by tree trunk perimeter (Figure 3) show that for alley trees (Tilia cordata Mill.), aging occurs due to nonexistence
Figure 3
Abundance distribution of the main woody species (Tilia cordata Mill., Thuja occidentalis L., Thuja orientalis L.) by tree trunk perimeter possess the individuals of deciduous alley tree of species Tilia cordata Mill (Table 1) . On the base of assessment of the health condition of woody plants in the Main Municipal Cemetery in Nitra ( Figure 6 ) it has been found that almost half of the woody plants at burial ground are healthy (47.4%). In The Cemetery in Nitra -Chrenová (Figure 7 ) 76.5% of woody plants are healthy, with no signs of diseases. In the cemeteries there are no trees with the highest degree of damage (degree 5), as a consequence of intensive and regular tree felling. The most common kinds of damage of alley trees are unprofessional cuttings of woody plants, tree trunk cavities, damages of tree roots during burials and construction works and dry branches (Table 3) . From plant health point of view it follows that the worst health conditions are connected to the individuals of species Tilia cordata Mill. On the other side, the prevailing healthy individuals belong to species Thuja (Table 2) . The results of the analysis of woody plants landscape value indicate that the individuals with fair and poor landscape value form together 94% of all trees in the Main Municipal Cemetery (Figure 4) and 88% in the Cemetery in Nitra -Chrenová ( Figure 5 ). The landscape value of woody plants is reduced mainly due to minimum or unprofessional maintenance, which is significantly reflected in the health conditions and appearance of the trees. In case of alley trees, in spite of their worse health status, their landscape value is still considered to be good, because they are very valuable elements of the landscape compositions. The results of landscape value analysis showed that the highest landscape value Denisa HALAJOVÁ, Richard KUBIŠTA In the treatment of woody plants there have been proposed different kinds of cuts of trees, removing of seeding trees, cavities treatment and treatment of trees by chemical spraying. The most of the measures have been proposed for alley trees. It is also recommended to follow the expansion of liana Hedera helix L. and ensure its removing from alley trees.
The special maintenance has been proposed mostly for species of Tilia cordata Mill. (Table 5) and Aesculus hippocastanum L. located in the tree alley.
The elaboration of the expert opinion is proposed mostly for the alley trees -namely species Tilia cordata Mill. (Table 5 ), which need phytopathological assessment or expertises of the tree stability before the use of expertise system of measures for improving their health status.
The new planting of woody plants is proposed for the reconstruction of Table 4 Proposal for cultivation measures and treatment of woody plants 
Conclusion
On the basis of the results of inventory and landscape evaluation of woody plants in cemeteries in Nitra we may state that there is a significant decrease of the alley's deciduous trees, which are skeletal and long-life trees.
The evaluation results enable to propose the following methodology for restoration of landscape compositions in cemeteries: y restoration of original landscaping compositions in cemeteries by avoiding inappropriate individual planting of woody plants inside the grave fields, y implementation of the substitute planting of alley's trees at the original place by using a milled tree stumps, or at other places after abolition of graves, y preventing root trees damage by abolition of graves, by removing the paved road surface, building of unpaved roads or narrowing of roads, y management of trees maintenance or required introduction of the special maintenance represented by set of measures leading to the maintenance and improvement of the most valuable trees, y the cemetery operator should ensure an insurance against the damages caused by woody plants under special maintenance (damages to the tombstones, personal injury claims).
